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'tUe Other Muiuc

Life in full of iliiiilil uml sorrow j
All that's beautiful must die j

Joyous smiles today lo.norrow
Killer tears a heartfelt sigh.

AH ho ever love mid clieri.li,
Hut reminds It emiiiot Hay,

And our brightest hopes will perMi

In Ids morning of llieir day.

Never men'! It wakes an echo,
Half of joy uud half of pain

Visions riae ill qil rk succession,
Never will ! mine sgaiu I

Tlirru N iu one best loved nud trural,
Ever imur in iluyo of yore

Weut Iu rral down in the church-yar-

1 shull meet Iter never more I

In llie land beyond the river,
Fun well echoes uevur come

Lif ie but a journey th.ili r,
To tliut oilier, brighter home !

Though our feet Ino oflcn falter,
Treading in the weary way,

L t a pure faith guide us ever,
Till we reuch the realms of day.

The Womrm. There i utio thing iLut

tho student will Ijo s! ruck with the uni-

versal wnnt of (.'ullttntry iiianifisteil in the
provcrlu of all lungiinjjo toward tliu fe-

male cx. " Wuinau' beauty, ihu forest
echo, nil J the rainbow, toon pats away,"
say tho unguium (Jcriiimis; who further
fittest that " Women and maidens mint be

jiraUeil, whethur truly or fuWIy;" " Wo.
men aro watches thutkrvn bad lime," and
that "a w'oinun knows no bounds." The
Italian are not so downright dufumatory
os this, but their liiutg are almost im aironjr,
as the Tuulnnio assertion. " Woman's
tours aro o fountain of craft," mid " Wo-me- n

ulwnys spunk the truth -- but not tlx

wLolu truth," says tho Southern moralist,
adJitiT ilmt Women rouge that they
may not bliisb." Then comos the slander-

ing I'ortuguese grinders nf maxims, which

they deliver according to litis bad measure :

" Your wife and sheep early at home," and
" Women and j;!ass are always in danger."
Tho haughty Spaniard states lluit " Wo-

men, wind, and fortuuo snon chnnge."
Jerrold, on llio other hund, rn'.her compli-merit- s

the sex, when he lays down the
mnxim in St. Cupid, "Tliut to fun treason
into a full blaze, always fan a petticoat !"

Ri)' My mother aked me never to use
tobacco, and I liuvo never touched it from
that liino to the present day. She asked
me not to .'nine, and I have nr ver gained ;

ami I cannot tell to this day who is winning
nnd whu is losing in games that can bn
played. Shu niliiionuhed me, Ino, against
iiunl drink , and whatever capacity for en-

durance niny have nl present, and whnt-ove- r

usef'ulutss I may-- attain in life, I

ntlributo to having complied with Iter pi.
uus uml earnest w ilnjs. Col. Benton.

CllKKRFUl.NBis. Keep a cheerful frame ;

keep a happy heart j keep a contented
spirit; keep your eyo up, and ynur heart
nlufl, ami you will prove Christianity better
than all the Cutlers, and all the wise men
that ever lived. Give them the analogy
of a holy life, and then you prove religion
to them ; give them tho evidence of internal
piety, duvelopid externally and you will
give the best positive prool of Christianity.

Tun Passium Flower. The annexed
interpretation of this justly celebrated and
Inttcli admired jjownr will ue luund inter- -

cstir.L' :

" Tho leaves rescmblu the spear that
pierced our Savior's side; the tendrils
the cords that bound his hands, nr the
whips that scourjred him; the ten petals
tho upostles, Judas having but rayed, and
Peter deserted ; the pillars in the center,

the cross or tree ; the stamina the ham-

mer j the style the nails; tho inner cir-cl-

iiruund the center pillar the crow n

of thorns; llio nidiunco tho glory; the
while in llio (lower the emblem of puriiy ;

nnd the bV tho typo of luavun. On
one spicies, llio ra aiiar, even drops
of blond aro seen on the cross or tree.
This Mower continues three days open, and
then disappears, thus denoting tho resur-
rection."

(W" Trees with donblo flower are, too
often, tho emblem of friendship ihere is
plenty of blossoms but no fruit.

kT Flowers are the alphabet of angels,
wherewith they write on hills and plains
mysterious truth.

OCT Were it not Ibr the-- tears thai Oil

our eyes, what an ocean would till our
hearts !

CiT Many of the brightest virtues are
lilio stars, there must bo night er they can-no- t

sliiuo. Without aulTeriiig ihero would
bo no fortitude, no patience, no compassion,
no sympathy.

(KT A young lady scolding her beau for
not sending In r the pair of new shoes
which he had promised her, writes iu a
postscript us follows :

" P. S Them shuz ort lo been on
hnud and lhu rouklectioll sticks out about
a feot."

03" The woman who paints her face,
offers nn unmistakuble insult to nnturo
nnd ulo to the lips af man.

OCT Troubles are like babies they
prow bigger by nursing. Don't meet
troubles half way, (or ihey are net worth
tho compliment.

03" "Sloe! your heart," said a consid-

erate father to his son, " for you aru going
now among some fuscinating girls." "I
had much rather steal theirs," said the
promising young man.

JtiT A young man in "these parts,"
who hud spent a little of his own time nud
a good deal of his father's money in fitting
for tho liar, was asked after his examina-
tion how he gt along.

"Oh,, well," said he, "I answered one
question right."

" Ah, indeed," said the old gentleman,
with looks of paternal satisfaction at his
son's peculiar smartness. "And what was
that "

" They asked me what a qui lam action
was.;'

"That was a hard one 1 Ami you an-

swered it correctly, did you t"
" Yes. I told liiein I did wot know."

03" A man never forgets an insult to
his prido or his purse ; a woman to hrr
Lcautv or love.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W, f . SUTMJCK. W, 0. JnllNUX,

Matlock dt Johnson,
ATTORNEYS k COUNHELOIW AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery,

WILL promptly allctid lo any business which
be eoininllted to their prnfiwional

charge b fur ihe Diatricl and Hupreine ('onrts.
Olhi-- in II ghlield building, iinmediuUly

the Muiu Hlrect llou.
rrgin City, Mureh 7, 1857. 47y

JOHN R M BRIDE,
tTToaaar and counsilo st law,

iMfnyttte, Yamhill County, O. T.,

Wll.Ii fiilllifully attend to all biwineM
to Ins professional care.

Wa O. Scmont A Co.,
and retail Uenlvrs inWIlULESALK l'aiuls, Oils, Moot and

Shoes, Crockery, Ao. Opposite the Laud (liner,
Mum St. Or. gou City. June I, IS.'iS.

CHARLES POPE, JR,
DE A I.EU In Hardware, Groceries. Dry Go.hU,

I'lothiii, lioola At Mio-- , Medicines, Uookt
and Stuliimrry.

Main-ai- ., Oret-o- u City, April 81, 1 857-I- tf

S. Milwain,
M'inufaeturer, W'huleul and Retail Dealer in

COOK A.XII l'Alll,OK stovi;h,
TrN vorrea wakk, iusowaa, c.,

Mala St., apposite Main Wire el Hotel,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Steamboat auj jobbing work attended to with
dispiUli.

Orders from the country promptly filled. je7

IfT F. IIIUI1K1ELD.
WATCH. MAKER. A(ti

Persons desiruuf of K' tliiiK KOod work done will
do well to Rive me a call, as my whole lime is de-

voted lo llie rejnilrinir, of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and 1 Iuritoiitul watches.

An ruworlmrnl of Jewelry ou hand.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
I'ricea to sail the times. I am thankful for pant

favors, and hope lo give satisfuctiou iu future.
O Located at the old stand, opposite the

Office, OREGON CITY. - Feb. 3.

Drug, Medicines, Fainti, Oils,
'J and Dyo-sttifl- s,

at the OREGON CITY DUUG STOItE,
iwplS Muiu Street, Oregon City, O.T.

JOHN P. BHOOKS,
Whulcmle t- - Retail Dealer in GrocerivM, Produce,

l'rovitiont, J c , Main Street.
A General Aseortinrut kept up of Selected Goods.

Cnneinuh, March 28, 1857.

GUN-SMITHIN-

TlEING pennnnently located in Oregon City,
Af I am prepared to curry on the bnsinuw vl
GUNSMITUINU

IN A LL ITS BRA NCHSS.
Tlnne who fuvor mo with their patronage, may

eXK cl to have their work done right.

Those who leave U UNS at my Shy for
repairs, and da not cull for them within nixk
months of the time set for the work to bo done,
niny exjiect lo liavo them sild Iu piy clmrrs.

lI V .4 V II ll'II lir
Juno 27, 18;7, UinlB

Well3, Fargo & Co.'s Express,
Between Oregon, California, the Atlantic

S'ates ani Europe.
HAVING made advantageous

iW?u arrtiiigemenls with the United jiS."
vL4& Slates and Pacifia Mail

forhansN)rtution, we are now pre-
pared to forwurd Gotil Vint, llullion, Specie,
Package, 1'aiceh, and Freight, to and from N

York, N. Orleans, San Francisco, Portluud, and
principal towns of California and Oregon.

Our regnlur y Express between
rorllaud uud nn Francisco, is dispatched by the
1'uciiic Mull Steamship Co.'s steamship Columhiu,
connecting nt Sun Francisco with our

Express lo New York and Neu Orleant, which
is dispatched regularly on the 1st und 1 tith of each
mouth, by the mail steamers and in charge of our
own messeugers, through to destination.

Our Express from New York leaves regularly
on the Sth und SHIth of each month, also in charge
of messengers.

Treasure insured in the best New York com
panies, or ut Lloyd's in London, at the option of
snippers.

OmuKs New York, No. 1G, Wall si j New
Orleuns, No. 1 1, Exchange place) Sun Francisco,
No. , Montgomery street.

A. II. STEELE, Agent.
Oregon City, April 21, 18j7.-l- tf

Heading for tho Million. -

S. J. McCORMiCK
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE FRANKLIN BOOH

STORK, FR0NT-S- FOIITLAND, OREUON,

A Choice selection of Popular Bunks, News-
papers Mugauncs and Fancy Stationery.

Aingiig the books ou hand will he found works

oil Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, I'oetry, llingrupliy, Medicines, Ituligion,
Science, School Books, ItoinanceH, SiC., ifcc, SiC.

Q i'Subsei iptious received fur Harper, Gruhum,
Goiley, Leulie's, or rulnuin, at $4 a yeur,jJoj(.
age free.

T Suhscri'iiUons received for any newspaper
published in nny part of the L'uiou.

Iteineinber the i'runkliu L'ook Store nnd News-
paper Agency, Front street, rortlund Oregon.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

leased tl'ie MAIN ST. jljiHAVING iu this city for a term of IftfeiB
years, wo have opened tho same under thejll-- i
name of tho VMTEU 8't AT ES UOTEU,
nnd, alter a tiiorouoii fittinq upand ripairinq,
so as to render it every way adapted to scouring
Ihe comfort of the traveling community, wo aro
now prepnred to wail upon all who may favor us
with a call.

OUR TABLE
will ho furnished with llio best the market affords.

Unams for Prlvnte Vummes
can always bo hud. GOOD STABLING con-
nected Willi the establishment. Terms moderate.

W'M. MAYES,
J. L. lillOPHEY.

Oregon City, October 31, 157. SDiuG

CANEMAH HOTEL.
CAXUMAIl, O. T.

I HAVE opened the above House in
Canemali. where I will bo most hannv

lo wait upou my friends and the publicjia
generally. KOllT. CONNOLLY,

Jos. Barstow
IS by himself, and would respectfully say to his

friends and the public generally that he is
thankful for past patrouage, and will continue busi-
ness at the old stand, and will ever be ready to
show his Goods to those who may favor hint with
a cull. Come oue, come all, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
snl examine for yourselves Lis splendid and select
stock of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-IN- O,

HOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, GVllee, Spices, &c., Vc, Hats, Nails,
I !rooms, ie., and almost every thing pertaining to
a general Hue of business. All kinds of country
I, si ace taken in exchange. Couutry friends will
iind il to their advantage lo give me a call.

Cnurmiih.Sept. 6.

1)KKSTON'S Sectional and County MAP of
and WASHINGTON

for sale b
anglG CHARLES POPE, Jr.

Belling' Off!
I1LE assoanieiil of BOOKS andVVAI.UA Teachers and dealer and all

iulrrrslrd are invited to call and exam ne.
.Mairh'i-- , lf5T. C l'OI'E, Jr. I

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
Forest Urove, Waahimjion Co., Oregon.

Ilcv. S. II. Marsh, A. M., FrttMenl,
Itev. II. Lyman, A.M.,7Vn. Mathematics.

HHIK collegiate year, oonsliting of one term of
.1. nine months, will commence ou lint nral
Wednesday of November.

Il is the divign of this Iiulitution lo furnish a
thorough and compleU collrgiula education.

There la Library of 1UUU voIuiim for Ihe uao
of lhu student

Applieuuls fur admission In college must have a
knowledge of Hie common English branches, sud
have studied the ancient languages so far as to
have read porlious of Cumar and Cicero and tho
Greek Header.

The luiiiou fea is $.13 per aiiuuin.

Students ruling for college, a well as others
wishing lo pursue collegium slidics without enu r-

ing uhjii the college course, will bo under the
of tho coilcgn tenehrrs.

Thu fall term of 1 1 weeks iu the preparatory
department commences ou the 2d Wednesday of
tcpti nihcr. 1 uilivu, f per terui.

Tualatin Acsdomy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Ortyen.

Ubv. Cusiiino LSkixs, Principal,

The full term will commence on tlisj, first Wed-

nesday of November.
Tuition in the common branches, 10 in tho

higher branches, 4 per quarter. !My

JUST UECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and Sau Fran-cisc- o,

a lurge assurluieut of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

I'atctit und Fumili
Medicines,

all of w hieli will bo sold as low or lower than Ihey
can be had nt any other place in the Territory.

Country merchants will lindil to their lulerost lo
buy here instead of Portland. Call and see.

Oregon City, May 9, 1S57.

The Oompaoy.
rilHIS INSTITUTION (incrpornted by Ihe
X Logisluluro of tho State of New York, cap-

ital $100,11(10, was founded for tho purpose of
supplying Ihe public with Ihe celebrated GltAEF-ENUKI-

MEDICINES. The series comprises
remedies for nearly every disease, adapted lo ev-

ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners' use, thev are unequaled. All the medi-

cines aru PURELY VEGETABLE, uud
to euro tho diseases fcr which lltey aru sev-

erally recommended.
The Graefenberg Company does not profess to

euro ull diseases with one nr twu med oines. Our
serios consists of ELEVEN different kinds, ad-

apted lo Ihe various diseases incident to the 'o

and tropical climates. The following com-

print the series of Graefenberg Mediciues:

The tiracrentuTg Vegetable. VlUs
Aro considered the standard Pill of the day, and
are inliuitely superior to any Pill before the public.

They operate without irritation on all the excre-

tion), purging the blood by tho bowels, liver, kid-

neys, uud tkin.

IHiirahitll'a ITtcritio Catliollcoil,
In infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb

and urinary organs, weakness iu Ihe back, pain in
breast, nervousness, debility, etc. In California
and Oregon, out of more than a thousand cases
where this medicine has been used, it lias in no
siuglo instance failed to give permanent relief or lo
elFeel a certain euro.

GRA EFENISERO SARSAPAR1LLA,
A powerful extract. Ono bottle equal to ten of

the ordinary aarsnparilla for purifying the blood.
A sure curu for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dys-

pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaneous
eruptions, &c.

Tito Urcen Mountain Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, woun.ls, sprains, chilblains,
sires, swellings, scrofula, etc. As a pain extract-

or, it ciiunot be excelled, nllbrdin immediate re-

lief from llie most excruciating pains.

TIIK GRAEFF.NBKRG

DYS ENTER' SYRUP.
This extraordinary article Is a speedy and infallible
remedy in diarrhaa, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, and the Asiatic cholera, if tukeu
with tho first symptoms of lhu disease. It is pure-

ly vogeluble in lis compoutid.
Oraefenlicrg Children's Paacca,

For summer complaint, and most diseases to which

children are subject. Its t,je worth can never bs
set forth in words, but it can be felt nnd apprecia-

ted by parents whose children have been saved.
No mother should be without it.

Uraerenlicrg Pile Remedy.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.

Willi llio Ointment, there are very few cases
which cannot be radically and permanently cured.

A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should

never be resorted to until this ointment has been
thoroughly tried. It never f"'l.

tiR YUFEMtttttt EVE LOTION.
For diseases of the eye, this Lotion lias no equal.
It is a speedy mid positive cure for inflammation of
tho eyes, weukiiessvs, dimness and failing of sight.
It wiil always bs beneficial in acute iiitlnmmulion
of the eyes,and also w a wash on inflamed surfaces.

GHADFKNBERG

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
A speedy and positive euro for this distressing

complaint. These Pills are composed principally
of tjuiuine, with other vegetable Ionics,

io and febrifuge articles. Thousands have
been permanently cured by I'leir use.

GrncfcnbcrK CoiiunipUvc, Balm
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary Dis-

eases. Il is, beyond all question, true that con-

sumption is a curable disease, and the Consump-
tive's lialui is the best curative ml used.

Graereiibcrg Health lUller.
These bitters nre skilfully and elegantly prepared
from a number of invigorating, hoalthy roots,
barks, herbs, and Tines. An invaluable louio and
health restorer.

OracfeBhcrj Manual of Health.
A liaudsomcly printed volume of 300 pages, con-

taining concise aud extremely plain descriptions of
all manner of diseases, their symptoms and treat-
ment. Every family should have one. Price
only '2i rvHl. It will be sent, post paid, to
any post oiliee iu California or Oregon, on Ihe re-

ceipt of 25 cents by mail or express.
Address Itediugtou & Co., Sau Francisco.
The Graefenberg Medicines are for sale by all

Droirgisis and apothecaries throughout the oouutry.
A. II. STEELE, Ajjont, Oregon City.

General Agents for California and Oregon
RKDINGTON k Co,

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 107 Clay street. Sun Francisco.

r IMES just received and for sale by
ij mySO K. CIIARMAN.

t HOYS, of d;;7orent kinds, for sale by
CIIARMAN & WARNER.

rnrniture.
flMIE subscriber hue jut receiv- -

X edallarge supply of KUKNI-1- -

TUltK of all drscriiKiious, coualsl
lug iu part as follows
Hofss, mahogany aud black walnut)
Chamber sets;
llureaus, with or without marble lops

Offlcs desks;
Hocking chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, aud with

cans and wood seats;
Dining chairs, sane aud wood seals)
Oiliee chairs, do do do
Children's do, high dining and reeking!
Iledsteads, various kiudsj
Tables, center, card, and diuing;
Writing desks)
Sideboards; sa
Parlor chairs)
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and woik tables)
Looking-glasses- ;

Mallresavs, hair, moss, aud wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Psper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese malting! Iluid lamps, and burn-

ing fluid ; with a variety of other articles loo
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing lo purchase will please call and

examine for themselves.
All kinds of country produce taken In exchangs

for goods. THOa. JOHNSON.
March 22, 165G. 4'Jtf

How Sooki I

rpllE subscriber has just received large as.
L sortmenl of HOOKS, direct from New York,

among which are the following s

Alison s Hist, of Europe, American Institutions,
8illiuiu.ua do. Lives of the Signers,
Democracy in America, llahylon and Nineveh,
'Land and Lee," "Deck and Port,"
'Sea aud Sailor," Ship aud Shore,"

Three Years in Califur. Home Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Literature, Kgyptaudlhe Holy Land
lluchan's Fain, l'hys'n.,1 LnrdiieronSl'ni Engine,
Manual of r me Arts, Yuc't Mouustcrica.
Lectures on the Arts, .Choice Uiogniphy,
Travels iu Peru, Peruvian Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Choice Ertracts,
Muhan's Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

500 copies of Sanders Speller,
.100 ' ' Readers,
3aU " MuGufTey's do.
2jU Webster's Dietionnrie.

Duvies' Algebra, iNewman's Rhetoric,
Geometry, Day's de.
Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,

' Surveying, Goodrich's Piet. V. 8.,
11 Irfigendre, Monteitli's Geography,

Arithmetics, -- Litllc ''

Tliompson'a do. N. American Seaker.
ALSO,

A Tresh Supply of Stationery.
Day Hooks, Journals, ledgers, Record Hooks,

Memorandums, of all sixes, Diaries, 4c, Note and
letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, Ate., Ate Eras.n
Knives, Erasive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, iu quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES l'OI'E, Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, lb5&

Iiadios I
will rind nn excellent assortment of DreuYOU Itunnet Silks, Satins and Velvets; also

lluunet Trimmins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
Ribbons, Tablt Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at the

store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Mnin-st.- , opposite Abernethy's store,) where may
be found almost everything in the line of

Dry Good:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos.

Plaid Linseys, Muslins, Sultiuotis, Jeans, Finn-nei-

Sheetings, Red T.ckiug, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Hutting, etc

Oregon Cily, April 21, 1 857-- 1 tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

CJANDS' Sursapaiillu, Peck's Wild Cherry Hit--

tcrs, Bulemaus drops, Urandrulh's pills, Lee's
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-

phor, Gum Anibie, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, 1 Alley's paiu
extractor. Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Couipition Powders, Carter's
Puhnonury Hulsom, Sulphur, Epsom Suits, vice.

April 21, 1857--1 If

ftX o r o ZsTew Ooodi,
AT CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
IN have just received, direct from Sau Fran-

cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which we offer for sale at prices which cunnot he

beat in this market. Our slock consists in part of

400 lbs sal soda,
SO boxes English soap,
50 " Chris. Hill's soap,
20 doi corn starch,
20 cases p e fruit,
15 " pickles,

H dox honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 " oysters,
20 hlf bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich lsluud syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rits mackerel,
2000 lbs stick camly,

500 " fancy do.
1 caso Gnllipishcr toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,

48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,
2000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 ' calico,

Hoots and shoes of evory description.
The ubovo. with our usual assortment, we think

renders our stock complete. Call and see us.
Terms cash. CHARMAN $ WARNER.

December 20, 1857.

Experience Makes Perfect.

Why Go io Portland to Buy Goods t

TTTE wish to inform our customers and Ihe
T T public generally that we have now on

bnnd, in addition lo our usual heavy slock of Gro-
ceries and one of lhu largest aud

stocks of
READY-HAD- E CLOTHING

ever offered in this market. We also wish to say
that our goods are of excellent quality, and that
we will sell
AS CHEAP AS AXV OTHER ROUSE IX OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still governs oar trade " Quick

aales and small profits." Our stock of goods is
now open lor inspection to all who will favor us
with a call. Call and sec, and let experience
then speak for itself. We sell as low as any in
me lerrnory, ror cash, or produoe at market rates.

CIIARMAN & WARNER.
Oregon Cily, May 23, 1857.

OTm. O. Dement & Co.,
WHOLESALE fe RETAIL

Dealers in Groceries. Hardware,
Boots & Shoes. Crockery, be,

TENDER their thanks to their numerous
their past liberal patronage, and so-

licit a continuance of the same.
They lake pleasure in informing the public thai

they have now on hand a large and desirable
stock of Groceries, Hardware, Boots and Shoes,
Crockery, and Boat Stores, to which Ihey are
making constant additions from New York and
San Francisco, purchased for cash only, and are
enabled to sell at lower price than any' ether store
in Oregon City. Jan. 3 1 , 1 857.

IARY and Correspondence of Amos I.aw- -
reace for sale by C. POPE, Jr.

RUTABAGA
seed-for- sale by

C. POPE. Jr.
TIMT CPl'l'IVCn . 9- - n. uvi"J ana

Java Coffee, Rice, Sugar, Sal Soda, te.
" rurr., jr., .Main et.

4 N assortment of Bibles and Testaments for
1 Y sale at the Repository prices bv

C. POPE. Jr. I

SANDS' SAH&APAUILLA.

For Purifying the Blood,
sr ro tiik cvsi ow

Hrrofuln, Merrarlnl IHsrnaea, Ilhrnmnllsm,
Culaneoaa ITuplloss, mubbsra fleers,

l.lverl'oniHinlnl, Ufpvyin, Hrourkllls,
stall Mhrsjin, l.aiiilBi?lM hltSwrll

loss, lllr IIIm-hw-, fever Stores,
femnlr (muliiliil, frrslpelns,

'luile, lilies, Mid Nerra,
(leaernl Keblllir,

AMI AS A

(lE.XER IL T0MC F0II T2IU 8T8TG1I

IT IH UNH!VAI.M:n.
Tli ruHntit iflsfftv wtilrh hv ihdr tmprltita tin tin

nrfiHf uftUtf iyt iiiHjr Iw pmiiiirl Ut IkhIi ufi.iritfa
t tin. mii out ly Nfituri im IjnIL-U- i ttiwt lit vital or

tln Hltltln u'viU rtcmitii ml iirlf) Inn.
Tli nHfitlai (.rllrv.il llit uliiiftl Ilfu CililiJ In ill

ijIimmL It It l litvt tyrlitlii iliMi

HSALTH DEPEND3
t'H.n tlir fimif f If llw kkin I In in

ftlsiie, tn ml J1 frrhtu
tiinsr, tt U rtlilfiii that llw vi- U hUIi'Ii rwiiKy uvt
tint mttnrm n( tw My nut U rturvt'il Willi tllviHH)
MimhI ; mn If mi, llir Imlu vnliillM nf IIiKmI. VitlMut niiil

1 Inipur. eurtf ran h clTtcUd tlir
unit! Ajiiirlrit iiiliiii f (Iu i l ptrtHiii. Tht grvut u
JtH, thrrA')ir, U to MMVriln m tint tvitirilt n III art ntiMt
illrertly nMn tti cui'Mlturnu ut lit IiIimhI wIwii In iliv
rt nf AMiililtisttiiirt. K(Mrl ni, olrr vill m rimI cloiiil

nt wImhws vlnlll-l- i tliu t tlml lliU (trr.ftrhl..n t
tli vtT) li kvl uf I hi !, kihI Hill Nin tvUir ttiv rln-ii- .

luttttit U heal lliy lUlo by cfiullcatliig llw ulvuirnlt f
dUjsVs

STILL FURTHtR TtOTIMONY.

Vi'mr OmnAuM Ifth, 107.
ySimr. A. It. h l, Hani: (irniU'iiirn, TIiv

rani unUr my ulrvntlon, In wliirli r.mr fjf
rllla rlTi''M llie pun uf a auvre rasjnf t'l.ntnlr l.ltrinna-tUm- ,

Tin (iitli-iii- , Mr. Jtiswjili K. Urvn. Iiaa llH.'lrl
Hitli rln'UNiiliiii far yrar by intu, hIU-I- i mhiii. Hum wm

Willi fnvr, nuil nn mi kii au' frni lu a f w

t.ii-a-
. lie u'l vtirlo't rrinflltf. nmlrr tlir aMiv of III

iliyl' ttit, lil h ipnihvI but imrllal rclli-r- ; ami In ni
in lit in) hi ry, tf aiMMdliliiir tiU not Im liiit hi lffi-- a
iKTiuniirrit rum I mUWil tiiiii to um ynur sHurMiurlLa.
Ili atTiinlliiclr nuiunmniH. It w ami llio vlTvel whu mi

niurknl I Iu t Ih walil tunlrt'ii Ilia llrtt hi ..lit roiiiiflni-tlvsvl-

ttw frmn mln. llw eiiiitfinitwl It, aii'l brCntY Iu 1m l

t.ikfti tHrhtj bolt lii hit Mia mitifi'lv fn-- frutu ilin
am I lia rriunlnnl mi nhir, ImIhit nlil Ut mnmtf liU lnil
ita. aixl iMiur a fur the tin u uf Jlrwik') i
Iu our Li,'Ulturii. Vory ynrs

WM. A. UliKWTKIt, M. D.

rroparcil ami mM by A. II . & l. KAMW, Win,!,--

Dru'bta, luu fuiiuu-iliw- ourtivr of WUIInm, Nvw
Vurk.

r al hr PKWITT. KITTLR A (X 11. JOHN.
BON efc OiN ami UKIMNOTON (Vt, Min KmnciH
KICK Com.N, Marytli; l II. Mi loN.LU 4
to, aWatiivnto; ajtl by DrutiaU pmaailf.

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Thn who hnvrt frit ihr painful IhmMiInf vV MrrttrU

Mlntt paitw nf a nwilttft liNithaeli atimithiK thriMiali tlirlr
jnwa ami heml with itu immt tiHrmtlni.' jifrrvi'rnnce, ami

will nn tbitibl bt mtiHi ilpnmil bi ktmw uf a rfin
nly th.it will tie v r Ml ti ijulcl Ibe iiumeri-Uii- l olTender.
bikI leav the Ufth, where tluy almuM remain, In the brail.

The numerous rnnn It has acioiiiillhvil atii l atiertiil,
ami It han nly t bceixtir rfrnrally known to be a liltrlily
a.tirwlntnl by the (inMlewi It hau'lutiK txfn by

The firlluM Uiir trnAmony la from one nf the imt ilUliu
guUlluil prautlcal leiitltA in llio city of Now York:

Mrwra. BiKiit: flentletnon Tn the rnttrae of my irae
Uo I hav extenalwly nwl vnnr t'luvn Anodyne with
liiuuli aiiMcM-11- tAu relief or the T'htibaeb ; ami aa I
rutiMnnlly rerttimn ml It to my pntlenK I ileem It but
Jnt tit liirtinti you uf th biirb oltilm 1 have of It ovr
other reuteuUa. 1 am yiiira, very reimri fully,

hi. LEV K IT, i Wavt rli-- Tlace.

PrepareiUml M by . 11. Si I). AI. H'holo
aals ItrniftiUta, No. ItXI corucr of Wtlllalu,
New York.

ForialebvPEWITT. KITTI.K&Co.. II. JOHNSON
A 'a. ami ItKI'lMlToN A Co. Pun Kmnelaco; KICK

COFFIN. Marnvlllr; K. II. M DONALD k. Co, Bao
rainento; and by DruUU generally.

Dk. S TKKI.t:, of llie Oregon City Drug
Store, if QLjeut fur llu o mediclin a. jyl I

LINN Crn STORE.
21IIE subsciiher would respectfully Inform the

that ho has tukeu the store lutely
by Mr. Uiiocuiiton, al l.l.NN CITY, with

the design of continuing the

aii-rt- oIor!liiinIiso nusiillHia.
He will keep always on hand a g'S)J assortment of

GROCERIE3, MSDICINE3,
Crockery, Hardware, Clulhiiifl,-Boot- and

Shots, Coiiecl-ouery- , L'igttrs,

Stationery, dr..

The uliove will always be offered at the

LOWEST PRICES!
For Cash or Country Prodace.

57" Pleaso cull and see for yourselves. ,JFJ

THOMAS DAH.KY.
Linn City, Sept. 50, 1SJ7. 24

HAS DKK.V KVIUENT TO ALLIT for soino lime past, thai

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOODS
were needed at llio

LINN CITY STORE,
lo meet the demands of Us constantly increasing
custom. These additions have now been made
the store is enlarged, and the stock has just been

replenished w;th a lure ussorlmeii'. of

Groceries, E)ry GootU, Ac,
among which are

Panama Hats, Gaiters, Cravats, Parasols,
Ginghams, Ribbons, Mackerel,

Raisins, Nats,
And a nnnxT nru. itonit,
Al the 'LINN CITY STORK'

Motto "Small pro'ils and quick returns."
April 11, 1857.

Harness and Saddlery.
TI I E undersigned having opened anew

in MUTTEVILLK, Marion county, O.
T. is reariv to manufacture and furnish

at short notice, and in the best and most siibstnii-.i,- .l

r tl,n en.ft all kinila nf HARNESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car-

riage Trimming, !.

March 28, 1867. A. COOK.

Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard'sMOFFATS Syrup, Wistar's Balsam of Wild

Cherry, at Ihe
OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from rnnch,
lard, butter und potatoes,

AptiU, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. r. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER.

OREGON CUT. u T

IT Slricl attend-- psid nyto'mi, and satis,
faction tn patrons warranted. febM3

50 DOZ. thumb latches, olieap, for sale by
WM.C. DEMENT & co.

s IIAKElt Snrsapnrilla, at tho
OllKUON CITY DRUG STORE.

I ARIES for 18 57 for sale by
C. TOPE, Jr.

D It. Osgood's IniliaCholagogue.andDr.Jonea1
American at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Itayitrd Taylor'i
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, aud

Years' Residence on the North
West coast for sale at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

1LAK SEED for sale at
C. POPE'S.

ILT MOULDING for picture frame., fi

sale by L II A KM AM & WAKJitli

ULL assortment of Yankee Notions at
mh21 CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

sANDS' Sarsaparilla. in any quantity, at the
UUblilia CI1Y UliLU Sl OliK.

DOZ. Ovsters.16 ' CHARMAN a WARNER.

TK WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for

f v cnod WHEAT at the market price.
"vI5 CHARMAN $ WARNER

IT. 8. MAIL LINE.
Oregon City and Portland Daily p,,
TCTK Unntc OUrk, '
Jtq.ru, isrrft Jusuu Mvaita, Master
M ill run dally, (Simdiiys ic. pled,) iu , '
miiivd trade, h uvinitlliegon l ily every davu a
o'elock, . M. will leave P.tlsiud t3 r. M., tone hi iik ut all inli rinediulv iiita.

Kor freight or pusiuiKe apply ou bird. . .'' j

SBiiVLIna
Bctieern Portland und Oregon Cits'

linw Rirrii-wn- ri I siruillerT E X PRESS. JaSr5r
Wu. Isvino, Master, will run between I'onl.sJ
and Oregon Cily daily (Sundays
Iu;r I'OUTI.ANU al IU . u., and Z'Jciiy" Jniyss.

U. S. MAIL LINE!
Portland h nd .tsiorln.r

The St'leiiilid Steniivr m

XVIultnomah AbdAj
IA. oonlluue lo run rermlarly betwe.WI n 'h.lund nud Astoria, ri'ir Vancouver, twiciwskk, leaving rortlund on Momlsy and 'lliunslni

moriiinu's of euch week fcr Astoria ( and Aston,
for rcrllund on Tuesday aud Friday niomlnn
louehlnr VAicouva,8T.lli!Lrss,IUisia CstUkt, each way. For freight or passam.

"

apply lo U. HoYT, Ma.lsr.
'

--

jelO Oral lloyt's Wharf-boa-t, Portland. I

tJcvr Arranyomentia. i

I HAVE bon-- M m t UAKKRY ertablU-iim- iIof Lharman Hier, which I hsre
now opened under the most favorable clraistances to all old patrons, al mBny new
ns may chowe to give uie a cull. My s,0D Wl"be well supplkil with

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts, Gin
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, 2'oy,,

and almost every other variety of knloli.linaess-ye- t
inveuted hy Yankee all or which

will be nllurded
AT TUB liOff EST PdSSIDI.R HATES !

I shall iMieasionully receive supilies from lbs
tropical Intimites, which will be duly announced'
upon arrival. A II ure invited lo give me a call '

Kit K DKltICK CHARMAN-Orevo-

Cily, April 2S, I8J7. a '

JUST KKCKIVBU at Ihe Oregoa Cily Drug
direct from New York and Han Kras

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES
Patent Medieines, Family Medisinesi Jtc:, it',
which will be sold as tool for cash us Ihey tan is
protured'in tht Territory. Call and esamine fun
yourselves, and net uu Almunao for IC57, gratis..

JAVXK'SAIteraliva, Kxpectomnl, and' Pltls,.
O.I, nnd Kweel Oil, st'

the OUKUOX CITY DIIUU HTOKE.

KX1CAN Mustang Liuimeul, (J. V. Mef
,uni s iiurung uu, ut llie i

UKEOU.N CUT DHUO STOUE.

rpitL'HSKS,ri!;llluiid'lbrt and double, aud'ATn
duminal supporters, nl the

OltEUONClTY DRUGSTORR

1)1 HE While Lcud, raw and burned Umber,'
Crome, Oreen und Yellow, and other paints,,

ulthe OUlilJOX CITY UUlNiSTOllE.

KltY.nl the1VEIIFC.M CITY DUUG STORE.

IIAEKKNUEKU MKl)ICIXKs r,
(Jraefeubeig Surssparilla, L'lerincCalholieiini

" Dysentery syrup, cousuiup.liv
Luli;i;

" IMe Olnunenl, i

" lleulth llillers, .
" Kyo Loliou, &o.. Ate.,

To bs found ut Ihe ngenev of Ihe Company, at
tliu OltEOU.V Cll Y UltUO STORE. .

nAY.MAN'rf lvpKptic Elixir warranled to
dvpepia Just received sod fcr

suleut the OREGON 177 f DRUG STORE.- -

Dli. Ouysott's coinpoiiiid extract of Saisiiparilla.
Yellow Dock, ut the

sen 13 OKEOO.N CITY DRUG STORE.

LI) Ur. Jacob 'Pownsen.l's SarsaMrilla, al0 the OliE;O.N CITY URVU STOK1S.

It. J. Ay res' celebrated Cherry I'eolurel for"

coughs, eol Is, nnd consuinptioii, at tne
UltEtJON CITY DRUG STORE:.

celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
McLAXE'S CITY UU I S STORE.

II. TjWnsend'sSsmipnr'lhi.at the 'I) OKEliOiN III) UKLU SlUHBe

1)KKI'V1AN Fehrifum;, f..r the cure of
iVc, Ac . just received snd forssle

at llio OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,

tlai'iicv I;iK(!i- - & Saddler.
rp:iK subscriber has bought out Ilia eslojilisls-- I

mt'til n'A'ii. it Kv A. K. tKat. and is

now cfti'i'vingon the HARNESS and SA DDLE--

VVI....U ... ll il. I,, .!,,. I. Mm I.IVEItV
STAHLE beloiiKing to Ihe eslublishminl, is alsw

kept upr where horses aud earriugesaro constantly

kepi lor Ihoaccoiiiniuilutioa of the public. Horses

left at my stable, will always bo treated with par-

ticular utlenti,.n, uud Kcll'fed. 1 have been

with this establishment for some fimryears,

and am now permit non'.ly located, where Ishall al-

ways be happy to wait mi all who may favor nie

will, a call. W. It. PAltTLOW.

The best of TIMOTHY HAY kepi ouusUnl.

ly on hand.
Oregou City, Oct. 18, lS.C-2- y. .

Cuiieniiili, April II, W
hand ami for sale, low, for cash or produce

ON lead, chrome green,

white lead, prnssian blue

red do in oil, chrome yellow,

blk. do " blue paint,
litharge, .
Common and permanent pcen pnlly.Riaas

&.c. JNO. P. BROOKS.

E.t.. BRADLF.V. HOMF.R HOLU.N.

BRADLEY & CO., , ,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

OREGON CITY, O. T.,
.

T7" EEP constantly......on hniiJ
i
fffill

IV ecirral assortineiu oi i
MlscKf.LANEOU3and

SCHOOL B O O fe S

also wie assortment of
ELSEEVERYTHINGSTATIONERY, J' .

generally kept in their line of hrneas,

Ctl.t AT THE SION OF TIIS ' '

-- CITY li O O K - S T 0 R E, a

Opposite ttolmet's Brick Store.

Sept. 5, 1857. 21tf '

For Sale at the CITY BOOK STCWT,

rpllE followinjr worlts

X Magio Stair, by A. J. Davis ;

r f ii'i I L.. T If rlrnfKS:ttrrai iron i nrf, uy '
.x . .. il III,as Slows iurea, in 3veis., oy iiurnei

Home Cyrloxdia r,
or me it oriu s t
" " VtvM Arts,
" Europe,
" Geography, ,

Fine Arts aud Lileratnre,
" Hiegraphy.Ae. 0ct3L

Groceries -

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE.JR- -

CJUGAR, Sk. CotTr., Tea, Syrop, Pn'TV''
Ky Siilonttiis, ireara t arisr. -starve,

. . i. . . . t-- il..M Rnnf. KjOV"
varo. sous, I cover, cu.ee, mum,
per,.eio. Aprii2K lrV7-- Ur

Hardware '
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J

and lion Bulls, Screws, Locks
BRASS Hammers and Halchels,

knivT.s, IIundsaKS, Curry Combs, "J '

Brashes and Cards, Gun Locks, Gun Csp.
Cards. Chest Han lles. Plane.. Are '

rr BBII. fresh .anla rrui" LIMl1-O- l

S do. calcimd plasler reos ireJ ssvf '
a..le by WM. i: DEM NT & t?


